A range of cast metal Military Figure and Equipment
Models in 12, 20, 25, 30, 54, 75 and 90 mm scale
10% postage should be added for direct mail orders before £5.00, all orders above £5.00 post free. Overseas add 30% to retail prices below £6.00, 20% above £6.00 but below £10.00, all other charges 10% - surface only, Airmail add 10% to above charges.
The letters following the 25 mm/figure are the exact references of figures which are the most suitable to be used with that particular rider.

All prices quoted are recommended retail prices including VAT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIGURES</th>
<th>EQUIPMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80mm, Figures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25mm, Figures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foot, Figures Of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Drummers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artilleryman On</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foot &amp; Horse &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>complete standard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>horses.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavalry and Army</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officers &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trumpetmen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infantry, Light &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Infantry Horses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Equipment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horses &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carriages &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagon &amp; Rifle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Horse &amp; Rider</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse Rangier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figures &amp;        1990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavalry          332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All figures      9.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery Riders 1.18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1.18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cliff, Sanderson 1.18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range            3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70mm, Figures    3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavalry          3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian Bennet     8.83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer, 70mm     3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range, Figures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80mm, Figures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Price £12.00

20 mm FIGURE RANGE

G 1 German Infantryman, advancing
G 2 German N.C.O., advancing with machine gun
G 3 German Panzer Grenadier, advancing
G 4 German Infantryman, kneeling
G 5 German Artillery, hands to ears
G 6 German Artillery, kneeling
G 7 German Artillery, rifle, spade & water
G 8 German Officer, machine gun, firing
G 9 German Paratrooper, advancing
G 10 German Infantryman, running with machine
G 11 German Artillery, with binoculars
G 12 German Infantryman, firing Panzer Flak
G 13 German Infantryman, Punter Pack carrier
| AW01 | Continental infantry in headdress, advancing |
| AW02 | Continental infantry in headdress, Officer |
| AW03 | Continental infantry in headdress, marching |
| AW04 | British Light infantry, advancing |
| AW05 | British Light infantry, firing |
| AW06 | British Light infantry, Officer |
| AW07 | Hessian Fusilier |
| AW08 | Hessian Musqueteer |
| AW09 | Hessian Grenadier |
| AW10 | Hessian Officer |
| AW11 | Jager |
| AW12 | Highland Dragoon |
| AW13 | Line Infantryman, Queens Rangers |
| AW14 | Governor Queens Rangers |
| AW15 | Officer Queens Rangers |
| AW16 | American Fiferman |
| AW17 | Delaware Fifer |
| AW18 | Indian Infanty |
| AW19 | American Infantry, charging |
| AW20 | American Musketeer |
| AW21 | American Musketeer, advancing |
| AW22 | British Colour Bearer |
| AW23 | American Colour Bearer |
| AW24 | Brunswick Colour Bearer |

**American War of Independence: Cavalry (AWIC)**

*AWC* 1. Artillery chasse on lead horse
*AWC* 2. British Light Dragoons on galloping horse
*AWC* 3. British Light Dragoon Officer
*AWC* 4. British Light Dragoon Trumpeter
*AWC* 5. British Light Dragoon, firing carbine
*AWC* 6. British Dragoon, charging
*AWC* 7. British Dragoon Officer, being shot
*AWC* 8. British Dragoon Trumpeter
*AWC* 9. Mounted Infantry Officer

**AWIC1** Horse, Queens Rangers
**AWIC2** Trooper British Legion
**AWIC2** Officer British Legion

* One Piece Horse & Rider.

**Personality Figures (PF):** complete with horse

| PF 1 | Emperor Napoleon |
| PF 2 | Marshal Ney |
| PF 3 | Marshall Muscat |
| PF 4 | Lord Wellington |
| PF 5 | Earl of Uxbridge |
| PF 6 | Louis, General Lord Hill |
| PF 7 | Field Marshal - Prince Blucher |
| PF 8 | General Count von Guastaler |
| PF 9 | Lord Roberts (Gelert) |
| PF10 | General Robert E. Lee |
| PF11 | General Ulysses S. Grant |
| PF12 | General Kluge |
| PF13 | Duke of Brunswick |
| PF14 | Marshal Barthelemy, Chief of Staff |
| PF15 | Dismounted with horse |
| PF16 | Eugene de Beauharnais |
| PF17 | Prince Poniatowski |
| PF18 | Field Stuart |
| PF19 | Baron Von Manteuffel |
| PF20 | General MacArthur (Quartermaster) |
| PF21 | General Napoleon |
| PF22 | Private with dog |
| PF23 | General Panizzol |
| PF24 | Alexander the Great |
| PF25 | Charles II (Gloucester) |
| PF26 | Bolivar (Bolivar) |
| PF27 | Attila the Hun |
| PF28 | Charlemagne (Kent) |
| PF29 | Aurelian Emperor Rome |
| PF30 | Polish Vaient with Lamb (Kneeling) |

**Ancient Britons (AB)**

AB1 | British Slinger |
AB2 | British Infantry with lance |
AB3 | British Infantry with sword and shield |

**Ancient Britons (ASC)**

ASC1 | Light Cavalry, AH14 |
ASC2 | Medium Infantry, advancing |
ASC3 | Medium Infantry, standing |
ASC4 | Medium Infantry, advancing |
ASC5 | Medium Infantry with muskets |
ASC6 | Egyptian standard bearer |
ASC7 | Egyptian Officer |
ASC8 | Pharaoh's Light Infantry |
ASC9 | Pharaoh's medium infantry |
ASC10 | Egyptian trumpeter |
ASC11 | Egyptian drummer |
ASC12 | Egyptian slinger |

**Ancient Egyptian Cavalry (AECC)**

AC1 | Mounted messenger, AH14 |

**Ancient Greek (AG)**

AG1 | Menimnius Hoplite |
AG2 | Spartan Hoplite |
AG3 | Chian Archer |
AG4 | Aetolian Hoplite |
AG5 | Thracian Phalanger |
AG6 | Berosus Phalanger |
AG7 | Mercenary Phalanger with Thracian |
AG8 | Berosus Phalanger |
AG9 | Thracian Phalanger |
AG10 | Greek Officer |
AG11 | Greek Standard Bearer |
AG12 | Macedonian Phalanger |

**Ancient Greek Cavalry (AGCC)**

AGC1 | Macedonian Companion Cavalry, AH7, AH8 |
AGC2 | Greek Horse Archer, AH7, AH8 |
AGC3 | Scythian and Alban Cavalry |
AGC4 | Companion Cavalry with shields, AH7, AH8 |
AGC5 | Thracian light cavalry, AH7, AH8 |
AGC6 | Thracian light cavalry with spears, AH7, AH8 |
AGC7 | Successor light cavalryman, AH7, AH8 |
AGC8 | Successor light cavalryman, AH7, AH8 |

**Ancient Han (AHU)**

AHU1 | Han Drawbridge Bow |
AHU2 | Han throwing javelin |

**Ancient Han Cavalry (AHUCC)**

AHU21 | Han Companion Cavalry, AH5 |
AHU4 | Han with Bow, AH5 |

**Austrian Pasioman Cavalry (AP)**

AP1 | Anchor |
AP2 | Imperial |
AP3 | Officer |
AP4 | Horseman spearman |
AP6 | Standard Bearer |
AP8 | Infantry of the Column |

**Austrian Pasioman Cavalry (APCC)**

APC1 | Cannon with lances, AH2, AH3 |
APC2 | Cannon with standard and lances, AH2, AH3 |

**Ancient Roman (AR)**

AR1 | Legionary |
AR2 | Light Infantry |
AR3 | Light infantry with sling |
AR4 | Ostrian |
AR5 | Sling Shot |
AR6 | Scythian SHot |
AR7 | Standard Bearer |
AR8 | Asian Archer |
AR9 | Assyrian Archer |
AR10 | Athiokian with Stone Projectile |
AR11 | Athiokian with Sword |
AR12 | Barbarian Sellowophorus |
AR13 | Lion-framed Legionary |
AR14 | Late Roman Light Infantry |
H1 Heavy Horse, half-reining, head up
H2 Heavy Horse, greuling, scissored neck
H3 Heavy Horse, standing, head up

Light Horses (LH)
LH1 Light Horse, trotting
LH2 Light Horse, walking in
LH3 Light Horse, standing, scissored neck
LH4 Light Horse, trotting
LH5 Light Horse, standing
LH6 Light Horse, head down, grazing
LH7 Light Horse, sleeping, with grazing
LH8 Marauder Horse
LH9 Light Horse, running
LH10 Light Horse, standing, head thrown up
LH11 Light horse with tail back andasso paraded

Armored Horses (AH)
AH1 Roman Centurion Horse
AH2 Half Armoured Horse
AH3 Fully Armoured Caesarean Horse
AH4 Barbarian Light Horse
AH5 Hun Pony
AH6 Hun Pony, head up
AH7 Median Quaery pony
AH8 Light Cavalry Pony
AH9 Byzantine Half Armoured Horse
AH10 Byzantine Heavy Cavalry Horse
AH11 Byzantine Half Armoured Horse, rearing
AH12 Half Armoured Horse, greuling
AH13 Gasphroad Horse, rearing
AH14 Armoured Horse

Equipment Horses (EH)
EH1 French Napoleonic Nitrogen Horse and Traces, standing, head up
EH2 French Napoleon, Limber Horse and Traces, standing, head down
EH3 French Napoleon, Limber Horse and Traces, greuling
EH4 British Napoleon, Limber Horse and Traces, greuling
EH5 British Napoleon, Limber Horse and Traces, standing, head thrown up
EH6 British Napoleon, Limber Horse and Traces, standing, head thrown down
EH7 American Civil War, Limber Horse, standing
EH8 American Civil War, Limber Horse, standing, head thrown up
EH9 Heavy Draught Horse, pre-Napoleonic
EH10 Heavy Draught Horse, standing, head thrown up

In making up British Napoleonic armor teams, an "A" and "B" Horse is used for each pair of Harness, so that the teams are not matched. The arms and the shields are made of wood, and the weapons are made of iron.

Science Fiction (SF) Based on the 85th Team Drums 1965
BF1 Red Martian Chief
BF2 Red Martian Warrior, radium rifle
BF3 Red Martian Warrior, sword and dagger
BF4 Red Martian, radium rifle
BF5 White Martian Chief
BF6 White Martian Warrior
BF7 White Martian Soldier
BF8 Green Martian Chief
BF9 Green Martian Soldier

25mm EQUIPMENT RANGE (225)
This range of equipment is specifically designed to be an approximate guide to the number of figures required to represent a formation. The figures shown in the range are the height of the figures, and the number of figures required to represent the formation.

NOTES: Limber 1A is for attachment to 75mm, 75/42, and 120mm. Limber 1B is for 150mm and 25p. Equipment Groups (EG)
EG1 British Colonial Carriage gun
EG2 British Colonial 25.5cm howitzer
EG3 British War Cruiser with cruiser, 150mm howitzer
EG4 British War Cruiser with cruiser, 150mm howitzer, and 120mm howitzer
EG5 British Colonial 25.5cm howitzer
EG6 British Colonial 25.5cm howitzer
EG7 British Colonial 25.5cm howitzer
King George on Throne and da...wars (Suitable for all periods)

**30 mm RANGE**

Frigates (30/31) (20p per figure)

30/1 Royal Horse Artillery 1815 Gunner with sword
30/2 Royal Horse Artillery 1815 Gunner with sword
30/3 Royal Horse Artillery 1815 Gunner with sword
30/4 French Foot Artillery 1815 Gunner with sword
30/5 Royal Horse Artillery 1815 Gunner carrying bucket
30/6 Royal Horse Artillery 1815 Gunner with sword
30/7 Royal Horse Artillery 1815 Gunner with sword
30/8 French Foot Artillery 1815 Gunner
30/9 French Foot Artillery 1815 Gunner with sword
30/10 French Foot Artillery 1815 Gunner with sword
30/11 British Foot Artillery 1815 Gunner with sword
30/12 British Foot Artillery 1815 Gunner with sword
30/13 British Foot Artillery 1815 Gunner with sword
30/14 British Foot Artillery 1815 Gunner with sword
30/15 British Foot Artillery 1815 Gunner with sword
30/16 British Foot Artillery 1815 Gunner with sword
30/17 British Foot Artillery 1815 Storekeeper
30/18 British Foot Artillery 1815 Office
30/19 British Foot Artillery 1815, standing in line
30/20 Spanish Foot Artillery 1812, standing in line
30/21 Spanish Foot Artillery 1812, standing in line
30/22 Spanish Foot Artillery 1812, standing in line
30/23 Spanish Foot Artillery 1812, standing in line
30/24 Spanish Officer, Regiment Guadalajara 1812
30/25 Spanish Officer, Regiment Guadalajara 1812
30/26 Spanish Officer, Regiment Guadalajara 1812
30/27 French Artillery of the Line 1815, Gunner with sword
30/28 French Artillery of the Line 1815, Gunner with sword
30/29 French Artillery of the Line 1815, Gunner with sword
30/30 French Artillery of the Line 1815, Gunner with sword
30/31 French Artillery of the Line 1815, Gunner with sword
30/32 French Artillery of the Line 1815, Gunner with sword
30/33 French Artillery of the Line 1815, Gunner with sword
30/34 French Artillery of the Line 1815, Gunner with sword
30/35 French Artillery of the Line 1815, Gunner with sword
30/36 French Artillery of the Line 1815, Gunner with sword

**30/F37 French Horse Artillery of the Guard 1815, Officer**

**30/F38 French Horse Artillery of the Guard 1815, Gunner with sword**

**30/F39 French Horse Artillery of the Guard 1816, Gunner with sword**

**30/F40 French Horse Artillery of the Guard 1816, Gunner with sword**

**30/F41 French Horse Artillery of the Guard 1816, Gunner with sword**

**30/F42 French Horse Artillery of the Guard 1816, Officer**

**30/F43 French Horse Artillery of the Guard 1816, Gunner with sword**

**Cavalry (30/CC) (40p per horse and rider)**

**30/CC Dutch mounted trooper 17th Century Regiment 1812 with unladen horse standing, bayonet held on ground**

**Scone Accessories (SA)**

The numbers following in brackets denote which scale or range the components are suitable for. Measurements give appearance length, width, and height in millimeters. (See 1/30)

**SA1** Half saddle bag 30, 35, 40, 54
20 x 18 x 13

**SA2** Tres States 15, 20, 30
28 x 28 x 10

**SA3** Small section of railway wall 35, 50, 54
15 x 15 x 10

**SA4** Ox or sheep standing on road with driver 35, 50, 54: 45 x 45 x 25

**SA5** Stable with round wall and stable, both adjacent to buildings having oil barrels (30/30) 28 x 28 x 8

**Regimental Range (30)**

**30/1** British 9-pdr. gun Napoleon/Deal
30/2 British 12-pdr. gun Napoleon/Deal
30/3 British 6-pdr. gun 1770-1800
30/4 British 3-pdr. gun 1770-1800
30/5 British 12-pdr. gun 1770-1800
30/6 British 6-pdr. gun 1770-1800
30/7 British 9-pdr. gun Napoleon/Deal
30/8 French 6-pdr. gun Napoleon/Deal
30/9 French 12-pdr. gun Napoleon/Deal
30/10 British 6-pdr. gun Napoleon/Deal
30/11 British 9-pdr. gun Napoleon/Deal
30/12 British 12-pdr. gun Napoleon/Deal

**Diegorama Packs (30/DP)**

These diegorama packs contain essentially cast sets of figures in 30 mm range. Unusually based complete with all diegorama material and interaction books with 12 field flaps and 1 illustration to the finest field map inserted, these enable the visual presentation for legibility and impact alike.

**A Collection of Military Officers. N.C.O.’s and Privates of the Spanish Army 1812 found in a camp five miles...**

£4.25

**30/DP3 5-pounder gun and crew (20) of the Royal Horse Artillery 1815**

£4.25

**30/DP4 10-pounder gun and crew (8) of the British Foot Artillery 1815**

£4.25

**30/DP4 12-pounder gun and crew (8) of the French Foot Artillery of the Guard**

£4.25

**30/DP5 12-pounder gun and crew (8) of the French Foot Artillery of the Line**

£4.25
All horses are complete with shanks, mules, traces one. Various teams combinations can be used depending on the model being pulled.

\textbf{Unarmed Horse (UH)}

- UH1 Unarmed horse standing position
- UH2 Unarmed horse moving position

\textbf{Artillery Riders} (R) 54mm.

These figures are designed to be used with the previously listed 54mm. From this date, crews drawn in foot to be used standing on the horse teams will be handled by the Foot Figures (F).

- R1 British Napoleonic Driver, Royal Horse Artillery (driver, two hands on reins)
- R2 British Napoleonic Driver, Royal Horse Artillery (driver, one hand on reins)
- R3 British Napoleonic Driver, Royal Horse Artillery (driver, left hand on reins)
- R4 British Napoleonic Driver, Royal Horse Artillery (driver, right hand on reins)
- R5 British Napoleonic Driver, Royal Horse Artillery (driver, right hand on reins)
- R6 British Napoleonic Driver, Royal Horse Artillery (driver, left hand on reins)

\textbf{Cavalry (C) 54mm.}

- C1 British Napoleonic Mounted Officer, Royal Horse Artillery
- C2 British Napoleonic Mounted Officer, Royal Horse Artillery
- C3 British Napoleonic Mounted Officer, Royal Horse Artillery
- C4 British Napoleonic Mounted Officer, Royal Horse Artillery
- C5 British Napoleonic Mounted Officer, Royal Horse Artillery
- C6 British Napoleonic Mounted Officer, Royal Horse Artillery
- C7 Mounted Life Guards Trooper 1815
- C8 Mounted Life Guards Trooper 1815

\textbf{Foot Figures (F) 54mm.}

- F1 British Napoleonic Driver, Driver, one hand on foot
- F2 British Napoleonic Driver, Driver, two hands on foot
- F3 British Napoleonic Driver, Driver, one hand on foot
- F4 British Napoleonic Driver, Driver, two hands on foot
- F5 British Napoleonic Driver, Driver, two hands on foot
- F6 British Napoleonic Driver, Driver, two hands on foot
- F7 British Napoleonic Driver, Driver, two hands on foot
- F8 British Napoleonic Driver, Driver, two hands on foot
- F9 British Napoleonic Driver, Driver, two hands on foot
- F10 British Napoleonic Driver, Driver, two hands on foot
- F11 British Napoleonic Driver, Driver, two hands on foot
- F12 British Napoleonic Driver, Driver, two hands on foot
- F13 British Napoleonic Driver, Driver, two hands on foot
- F14 British Napoleonic Driver, Driver, two hands on foot
- F15 British Napoleonic Driver, Driver, two hands on foot
- F16 British Napoleonic Driver, Driver, two hands on foot
- F17 British Napoleonic Driver, Driver, two hands on foot
- F18 British Napoleonic Driver, Driver, two hands on foot
- F19 British Napoleonic Driver, Driver, two hands on foot
- F20 British Napoleonic Driver, Driver, two hands on foot
- F21 British Napoleonic Driver, Driver, two hands on foot
- F22 British Napoleonic Driver, Driver, two hands on foot
French Republican Horse Artillery of the Guard - Gunner loading to gun
French Republican Horse Artillery of the Guard - Gunner aiming at gun
French Republican Horse Artillery of the Guard - Officer
British Vالت Gunner carrying shell in canvas sack
American Civil War Confederate Artilleryman pulling caisson in canvas saddle
American Civil War Confederate Artilleryman with Fusil Sabre
American Civil War Confederate Artilleryman carrying ammunition
American Civil War Confederate Artilleryman carrying round of ammunition
American Civil War Union Artillery Officer
American Civil War Union Artillery Sergeant
American Civil War Union Artillerymen, loading gun
American Civil War Union Artillerymen, loading gun
American Civil War Union Artillerymen, loading gun
American Civil War Union Artillerymen, loading gun
British Republican Guards Princes British Republican Guard Sergeant Major
Indiaman standing with muskets
Indiaman kneeling by shell
Indiaman kneeling by gun with shell
Indiaman loading gun with shell
U.S. Union Soldier with Carbine Gun
British Officer wearing a Cheval Officer's uniform
French Republican Chasseurs a Cheval NCO, in uniform walking out drill
Guards Grenadier Bde 1815
Pioneers R.A. 1815
Guards Grenadier in grenadis 1815
Maryland drummer boy
Private Grenadiers
Grenadier Private mark
Grenadier in Continental regiment, Private
Guards Grenadiers 1781
Highland Princes 42nd Foot Battalion
Riflemen 1815 Grenadier Guards
British Grenadiers 1815
Muskets Rifles
British Guinea Uniform 1805-1815
British 25th foot 1770
French Officer de Grenadiers, tenue de service 1805-10, uniforme de parade, holding saber, foot on rock
French Grenadiers, tenue de service 1805-10, standing body position, holding sabers, foot on rock
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French Finn Grenadiers de ligne en
tenu de route 1005-07. Standing on
front, wearing breeches.
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Although launched into a well established market of small military figures and equipment models, System 12 brings to it a completely new multi-dimensional concept backed by a company name synonymous with top design and quality through out the world.

As its name implies, System 12 is a system, a complete and all embracing system in which the figures themselves, the figure collector, the diorama builder or those who wish to produce a 1/150th scale model can satisfy all aspects of the subject.

Manufactured from the highest grade of alloy, it is now possible to obtain not only the figures in metal but also all the accessories that one associates with the hobby - all to constant scale - all in System 12. Horses and flags, roads and town scenes, fences and buildings, grass and1/150th scale plants, are all provided to enable the enthusiast to be able to create his own many and varied dioramas.

Take a 15th of an inch brick, make it 12mm high and that is System 12.

System 12 is based on an approximate scale of 2mm = 1 ft. Very comparable to 'N' gauge and 1/150 scale.

Take a 15th of an inch brick, make it 12mm high and that is System 12.

**Figures (ST)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ST</th>
<th>British Napoleonic Infantry</th>
<th>STC</th>
<th>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST</td>
<td>Centre Company Line Infantry, advancing (160 Y)</td>
<td>STC</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST</td>
<td>Centre Company Line Infantry, kneeling (160 Y)</td>
<td>STC</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST</td>
<td>Centre Company Line Infantry, standing (160 Y)</td>
<td>STC</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST</td>
<td>Centre Company Line Infantry, mushroomed (160 Y)</td>
<td>STC</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST</td>
<td>Rifles (160 Y), standing firing (160 Y)</td>
<td>STC</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST</td>
<td>Rifles (160 Y), kneeling (160 Y)</td>
<td>STC</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST</td>
<td>Rifles (160 Y), standing and firing (160 Y)</td>
<td>STC</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST</td>
<td>Highland Centre Company, advancing (160 Y)</td>
<td>STC</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST</td>
<td>Highland Centre Company, kneeling (160 Y)</td>
<td>STC</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST</td>
<td>Highland Centre Company, standing (160 Y)</td>
<td>STC</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST</td>
<td>Highland Centre Company,蘑菇 (160 Y)</td>
<td>STC</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST</td>
<td>Light Dragoons kneeling (160 Y)</td>
<td>STC</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST</td>
<td>Sergeant Grey's charging (160 Y)</td>
<td>STC</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST</td>
<td>Household cavalry, astride, second shahsab (160 Y)</td>
<td>STC</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**British Napoleonic Cavalry**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ST</th>
<th>French Napoleonic Infantry</th>
<th>STC</th>
<th>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST</td>
<td>Old Guard Grenadier in full dress, advancing (160 Y)</td>
<td>STC</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST</td>
<td>Old Guard Grenadier in full dress, kneeling (160 Y)</td>
<td>STC</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST</td>
<td>Old Guard Grenadier in full dress, standing and firing (160 Y)</td>
<td>STC</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST</td>
<td>Old Guard Grenadier, standing and firing (160 Y)</td>
<td>STC</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST</td>
<td>Line Grenadier advancing (160 Y)</td>
<td>STC</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST</td>
<td>Line Grenadier kneeling (160 Y)</td>
<td>STC</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST</td>
<td>Line Grenadier, standing and firing (160 Y)</td>
<td>STC</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST</td>
<td>Line Grenadier, kneeling (160 Y)</td>
<td>STC</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST</td>
<td>Line Grenadier, standing and firing (160 Y)</td>
<td>STC</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Infantry</td>
<td>STC</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST</td>
<td>Old Guard Grenadier charging (160 Y)</td>
<td>STC</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST</td>
<td>Old Guard Grenadier standing and firing (160 Y)</td>
<td>STC</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST</td>
<td>Old Guard Grenadier, standing and firing (160 Y)</td>
<td>STC</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST</td>
<td>Command Posts (STC)</td>
<td>STC</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STC</th>
<th>British Line infantry (ST)</th>
<th>STC</th>
<th>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STC</td>
<td>British Line Infantry (ST)</td>
<td>STC</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STC</td>
<td>British Line Infantry (ST)</td>
<td>STC</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STC</td>
<td>British Line Infantry (ST)</td>
<td>STC</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STC</td>
<td>British Light Grenadiers (ST)</td>
<td>STC</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STC</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Old Guard (ST)</td>
<td>STC</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Personality Packs (STP)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STP</th>
<th>Wellington &amp; General (ST)</th>
<th>STP</th>
<th>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STP</td>
<td>Blackmore &amp; Hanmer (ST)</td>
<td>STP</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STP</td>
<td>Every pack contains a variety of figures, a General or Major and attendants.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STP</td>
<td>Artillery Pack (STAP)</td>
<td>STP</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Artillery Pack (STAP)**

Each pack contains two guns of four shot.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STAP</th>
<th>British Napoleonic Field Artillery</th>
<th>STAP</th>
<th>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STAP</td>
<td>Field Gun (ST)</td>
<td>STAP</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAP</td>
<td>French Heavy Artillery of the Guard</td>
<td>STAP</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accessories (STA)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STA</th>
<th>Movement stand, 2 legs side by side (ST)</th>
<th>STA</th>
<th>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STA</td>
<td>Movement stand, 2 legs side by side (ST)</td>
<td>STA</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STA</td>
<td>Movement stand, 4 legs side by side (ST)</td>
<td>STA</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STA</td>
<td>Movement stand, 1 leg 360° (ST)</td>
<td>STA</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STA</td>
<td>Movement stand, 4 legs side by side (ST)</td>
<td>STA</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STA</td>
<td>Movement stand, 4 legs side by side (ST)</td>
<td>STA</td>
<td>French Napoleonic Line Fusilier (ST) Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The movement stands are designed to suit both figures and crew to fit both figures and crew and give a display of the stand and figures.
New Releases

Russian Napoleonic (RN)
RN22 Musketeer in greatcoat and shako, advancing
RN23 Musketeer Officer in greatcoat and shako, advancing
RN24 Horse Artilleryman with Rammer
RN25 Horse Artilleryman manning gun
RN26 Horse Artilleryman loading round
RN27 Horse Artilleryman sighting gun
RN28 Horse Artillery Officer
RN29 Musketoon Miotto with pike
RN30 Musketoon Miotto with musket

Russian Napoleonic Cavalry (RN/C)
RN21 Union LKH, LHL, LKH, LHI, LH10
RN22 Union Officer LKH, LHI, LH10

English Civil War (ECW)
ECW01 Musketeer, marching
ECW02 Pikeman, marching
ECW03 Pikeman, at ease
ECW04 Musketeer holding musket

English Civil War Cavalry (ECWC)
ECWC01 Cavalier, at rest with MHI, MHI
ECWC02 Cavalier, on horseback with MHI, MHI

American War of Independence (AWI)
AWI02 Continental Infantry in full uniform, marching
AWI03 British Infantryman campaign dress, charging

American War of Independence Cavalry (AWIC)
AWIC01 Boyer's Dragon Troop

Medieval (MF)
MF05 English Archers-1415
MF06 English longbowmen-1415
MF11 English Knight with battleaxe-1415
MF12 French heavy crossbowmen-1415
MF13 French crossbowmen-1415
MF14 French Heavy Crossbowmen-1415
MF15 French Knight with sword and shield-1415
MF16 French Heavy Crossbowmen-1415
MF17 Archers, firing gun
MF18 Archers, loading gun
MF19 British heavy crossbowmen-1415
MF20 Gunners-1384-1400
MF21 Spanish-1384-1400
MF22 Two archers, carrying siege gun

Medieval Country (MC)
MC01 English Heavy Crossbowmen-1415
MC02 English Crossbowmen-1415
MC03 English Crossbowmen-1415
MC04 English Crossbowmen-1415
MC05 English Crossbowmen-1415
MC06 English Crossbowmen-1415
MC07 English Crossbowmen-1415
MC08 English Crossbowmen-1415
MC09 English Crossbowmen-1415
MC10 English Crossbowmen-1415
MC11 French Crossbowmen-1415
MC12 French Crossbowmen-1415
MC13 French Crossbowmen-1415

Renaissance (RE)
RE23 Landsknecht Pikeman
RE24 Landsknecht Officer
RE25 Landsknecht Archers
RE26 Landsknecht Halberdier
RE27 Landsknecht Drummer
RE28 Landsknecht with double handed sword

Ancient Greek (AG)
AG01 Hoplite-600 B.C.
AG02 Thracian-600 B.C.
AG03 Thracian-600 B.C.
AG04 Thracian-600 B.C.
AG05 Greek Hoplite

Ancient Egyptian (AE)
AE01 Pharaoh
AE02 Sandals
AE03 Egyptian Officer
AE04 Egyptian Officer
AE05 Egyptian Officer
AE06 Egyptian Officer

Ancient Roman (AR)
AR01 Roman Legatee, standing
AR02 Roman Legatee, standing with sword
AR03 Centurion, charging

Medieval Horse (MH)
MH01 Heavy horseman
MH02 Heavy horseman
MH03 Heavy horseman

20mm Equipment (ES)
ES01 Early Medieval Light Footed Bombard
ES02 Early Medieval Siege Gun on base
ES03 Early Medieval Siege Gun on base
ES04 Early Medieval Siege Gun on base
ES05 Early Medieval Siege Gun on base
ES06 Early Medieval Siege Gun on base

Equipment Groups (EG)
EG01 Egyptian Line Cavalry
EG02 Egyptian Line Cavalry
EG03 Egyptian Line Cavalry
EG04 Egyptian Line Cavalry
EG05 Egyptian Line Cavalry

15mm
EG14 Egyptian Pharonic Chariot (Inc. Royal Standard Stater)
EG15 Pharonic Chariot
EG16 Medical Tumbrel with wounded

75mm
Julian Benaki Range (75/16)
75/16 French Officer of the Sardinian Infantry Regiment
75/16 French Officer of the Sardinian Infantry Regiment
75/16 French Officer of the Sardinian Infantry Regiment
75/16 French Officer of the Sardinian Infantry Regiment
75/16 French Officer of the Sardinian Infantry Regiment
75/16 French Officer of the Sardinian Infantry Regiment
Julian Benaki Range (75/16)
75/16 French Officer of the Sardinian Infantry Regiment
75/16 French Officer of the Sardinian Infantry Regiment
50mm
Javix Range (50/DA)
50/DA French Officer of the Sardinian Infantry Regiment
50/DA French Officer of the Sardinian Infantry Regiment
50/DA French Officer of the Sardinian Infantry Regiment

Artillery Packs
ART03 French Heavy Artillery field gun
ART04 French Heavy Artillery field gun

Equipment
ST01 French Heavy Artillery field gun
ST02 French Heavy Artillery field gun

Fully veneered mahogany bases,
6" x 6" x 0.038" (152 x 152 x 2.00 mm)
FULLY ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE:
OVER 900 SUPERB DRAWINGS & PHOTOGRAPHS.
FRENCH NAPOLEONIC

LARREY LIGHT AMBULANCE
(IN 54mm SCALE)

* NEW FOR SEPTEMBER *

ME/CA/2  LARREY LIGHT AMBULANCE £4.17
H/M  FRENCH NAPOLEONIC AMBULANCE LEAD HORSE £1.60
H/N  FRENCH NAPOLEONIC AMBULANCE WHEEL HORSE £1.60
(Rear horse for shafts)
R8  FRENCH NAPOLEONIC DRIVER OF TRAIN SEATED ON HORSE £1.48
F66  FRENCH NAPOLEONIC DRIVER OF TRAIN STANDING £1.48

ONLY £4.17

SPECIAL OFFER

COMPLETE SET £9.50
Ambulance, two horses and two drivers of train.
5 supers kits in one set
Supplied with a free fully mahogany veneered base
A MUST FOR ANY COLLECTION!

We recommend the
HUMBROL AUTHENTIC
MILITARY COLOUR RANGE

Driftfix 5 minute Epoxy 19
the adhesive specially formulated
for metal casting work.